PRESIDENT’S LIST—Fall 2011
An honor extended to those students who demonstrate excellence in scholarship with a semester GPA of 3.80 and higher.

Anthony Jacob Anderson, Finance
Blair Anderson, Marketing
Robert L. Ashley, Applied Management
Katelyn Keller Backes, Finance
Timothy Philip Bakke, Energy Economics and Finance
Anna Barlet, International Business
Benjamin Lawrence Berg, Business Education
Erin Berg, Accounting
John B. Bergman, Business Education
Elysha Adara Blikre, Management
Mallory L. Brodal, Business Education
Angie Linda Church, Management
Cheyanne Marie Colace, International Business
Tiffany Contrera, Marketing
Sabreena Jean Deadmond, Management
Quaid Allen Degenstein, Energy Economics and Finance
Jerik J. Elm, Management Information System
Tyrel J. Erickson, Energy Economics and Finance
Kendra Denise, Evensvold Business Education
Amy Nicole Frank, Marketing
Al Friessen, Management
Mariah Lee Geiger, Accounting
Samantha Janice Gilbert, Management Information System
Damara Susan Gregory, Management
Abby Jayne Hagen, Energy Economics and Finance
Sulaimon Adeola Hassan, Energy Economics and Finance
Jamin Conrad Heller, Management
Ashley Nicole Hynson, Management
Ryan Leon Kamrowski, Management
Meghan E. Lahti, Accounting
Ryan Lynch, Accounting
Troy Lee Madsen, Energy Economics and Finance
Ashley R. Maercklein, Management
Abby L. Martinson, Marketing
Adam Paul Mathiak, Accounting
Deanna Kara Mitchell, Management
Scott A. Monroe, Management Information System
Tiffany Marie Morris, Accounting
Debra Coreen Moss, Finance
TaeHee Mun, International Business
Katherine M. Murray, Management
Jennifer Marie Nelson, Management Information System
Megan Odegard, Finance
Camila Oliveira, International Business
Andrew Clarence Oyen, Management Information System
Julian Nana Paintsil, Management
Amber Penrose, Management
Jacey Sarah Peterson, Business Education
Paige E. Phillips, Accounting
Nicole Christena Richard, Management
Alidu Salifu, Energy Economics and Finance
Jamison J. Sheehan, Energy Economics and Finance
Ashley Smoke, Management
Brian J. Steckler, Management
Cameron J. Stone, Management
Sarah Hyunjung Suhr, Accounting
Blair L. Tande, Finance
Kelsea Leigh Volk, Business Education
Kadilyn M. Vondal, Management
Mary Ann Wahl, International Business
Karla Rae Walsh, Accounting
Trey Welstad, Finance
Sharon Elizabeth Williams, Management Information System
Kara Woodward, Management
Bradley John Yoder, Accounting
DEAN’S LIST—FALL 2011

An honor extended to those students who demonstrate excellence in scholarship with a semester GPA between 3.50 and 3.79

Katelynn K. Albers, Accounting
Erika Eve Anderson, Management
Barbara D. Barron, Management
Olga A. Bell, Management
Lacey Ann Berentson, Accounting
Kyle William Bittle, Management Information System
Amanda Grace Blikre, Finance
Brandi L. Bodvig, International Business
Brandie Jo May Christians, Marketing
Marianna Elizabeth Danna, Management
Brittany Rhea Deller, Management
Jessica Lynn Demory, Accounting
Terry Lynn Effertz, Management
Blake M. Eggl, Management
Luis Elizondo, Finance
Stacey C. Ell, Management
Krystal Paige Erickson, Management
Garrett Christopher Ferguson, International Business
Travis Joseph Gumeringer, Applied Management
Chad E. Hammond, Management Information System
Chelsea A. Harstad, Management
Nils Viktor Henriksson, International Business
Randolph William Holley, Marketing
Yoonji Jeong, Marketing
Nicolette L. Kallias, Marketing
Brittany Kelley, Accounting
Amanda N. Klein, Accounting
Thomas John Korf, Management
Shadd M. Kremer, Management
Ashley Krosbakken, Management Information System
Jordon Steffan Lakoduk, Marketing

Jessica Nicole Lamfers, Accounting
Leah Marie Larson, Accounting
McKenna Kay Larson, Business Education
Sierra Lassila, International Business
Kaydee A. Lemieux, Accounting
Ashley Marie Lesmeister, Management
Reeann Marie Magandy, Marketing
Robert James Maynard, Management Information System
Kaitlin Jordan McHenry, Marketing
Breanna Ranae Melgaard, Finance
Matthew A. Meyer, Finance
Charity Mohl, Management
Aaron Orel Nelson, Management Information System
Kari Lynn Olson, Business Education
Bradley James Olynky, International Business
Sho Oshiba, International Business
James K. Overlie, Energy Economics and Finance
Naitikkumar Nilesbhai Patel, Management Information System
Laura Yvonne Pearson, Management
Matthew R. Pederson, Management
Daniel Paul Pfau, Accounting
Andrea Lynn Purseglove, Management
Tricia Nicole Randall, Marketing
Michael John Rogers, Management Information System
Shane W. Ryals, Management Information System
Christina Renee Scott, Management
Anthony Curtis Smith, Energy Economics and Finance
Jeremy N. Thomas, Energy Economics and Finance
John D. Towle, Management
Michael Turcotte, Accounting
Ben Van Walleghem, Management
Blayne K. Wareham, Accounting
Tate J. Wells, Management
Kalsey Alayne Wenger, Business Education
Corey C. Wiekamp, Marketing
Nicole L. Ziler, Accounting